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a bag., À few moments later the train THE OPTM ST.
stopped, . . . Then the conductor came
inté the rear car, laughing, and on L-H.M. From the Brandon Sun.asking what the matter was, took him te
the rear door and pointed, out a maii clad Full-gifted, with power fe sce and
buly in hie night sllirt and boots, who was understand,rumning baek to R- along the truck.

And, now we muet explain thàt the post- Produet of ambition, noblest. in the
masters aIong the line have te deliver thoir land,
mail bags on board the train every morn- telieving in the future-in the pres-
ing. If they Uil, ý they are fined; but the ent too-
stern call of duty exerts a more compelling
force on the po8tmaster at lý- than any This is the optimist-does this mean
fine could, or anyform of official repri- you?
mand.

On Thursday morning last ho awoke Pure-hearted, with, strength to fight
only the moment before the train moved and win,
ont -of R- . Jumping out ai bed ho Guided by a purpose-not whatthrust his.feet into hie boots,, grabbed the
mail bag and gave chase te the train, might have beau,
elirabed &board the lut car, ran on until Ainijng at the greatest-nothiiigtess
ho fol the conduetcr, thrùmt the mail wul do--
bag upon him, and tbeh rushed out on the This .is the optimist--does this meancar platform and jumped off. The Startled you 1eonduetor pulled the train eard, and the
train Stopp ; but the Ileet-footed pogt-
master was 2ready well on hie way home, TJnmindSul -of the failures, looking
r=ning dôwn the traek as hard as he could
with hie night Shrt flutter'ng in the W'na- Outliving disappoiýtýënît-pro4ïiUg

1111Bpt, gurely, Yeu muet be Mistakehl",
yro said, te M. at, the close -of hie romark- 

bable rei.-ital. "Thé ràAn ýnu9t have hàd Rising ebove diffluragime t egui
mord on thau. th«tl" ning life anewýý 4 el em take my. oath ho didn ýt de- This is the optimist--dm tbà niesa
clarea Xýy. "And $0 eau the eonductor.11
And ho named ý, &150 a fr , ht official, who -you 1

was on -the train. E tle réadpr, M.
spoke the truth poatmIaffter was Clad
ouly- in -hie night ehirt and his boots.

And--as, in zour MýUd1S cyo, Wb Bee him
runming along the traek, doos not his night prom E;VerwwWSý
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